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HELD CHILDREN'S
.HANDS ON STOVE

0MM8* F*dh» UIM
, Math* of PWhgogy ta

Rc&rioQ fruiriry*
Chlcajo—Tbre* nuU chndroB. «rht

were th* oneooorlou can* of tb* ar-
reel of their father. Jeteph Batdnier
•f Chicago, cowered behind tb* akin*
ft their mother In court while th* orta.
oner explained to tb* Judge th* method
•f pedagogy h* ued" In rearing hit
family. Little Frank. Michael and
•Bate thowed Uelr arebby band* with

Held Their Hand* w • Hot Steve.

thenwru of th* bumi they recelTed
• month MO when their father pun-

Beatlnitr admitted that, antered by
the lota of a pair of eartalna to which
the children bad aet «re while playing
with match**, be held their handt on a
hot' ttoT* who* they ttreamed with
pala.

"I wanted to t**eh then * lesson."
he declared.

Ijbplie tb* irmpatby bestowed on
th«'chtldrea by Ib* court attaches,
tin. Beaatncer defended her bneband,
who waa fined S200 and cotta, but the
parmtnt of the fin* wat pottponed
while an Idealisation wat made.

*Re earn* our llTlng." the mother
declared. "Dent tend him to prteoo."

-:--t«p •OM*Dollar Bin" drcabtlnc
In OnaUrk by tndlnc it home. '

•KMMMV nnciMt A

— BMOOlac TtoUotly
laeu* «M1« aattea m • hotel IB Car-
bondalo. tugnt Part*. thlrtrO
year* *«d. tfeadlttf nwre than tU f««t
hi beUht and of a tnott powerful phy
atooe. nn wild thron«h tb« atnata and
did totat6tnbS» damtf*. to tb* peat
oQe* and tb* Pmbyterlaa church b*.
ton be wu aabdoed.

Pnen flrtt dttbed Into th* poet *f-
flee, where be tmubed ertry window
la the hnlldlnc. Buhlac from tb* pott
offlc* b* picked up an Iron crowbar OB
the ttreet tod entered th* faahlooable
Pmbytertta church.

Here he amatbed th* poJptt, church
pews, tttlnod flat* wladowa, and tor*
tb* polplt Bttl* and hymn booka to
tbnda unto fire policemen tubdued
him. '

H* aald be wu depreand beeaua*
hi* tweetbean bad Jilted him.

••o«n*M*oo«M««MMMM

Longs 50 Years for Drink;
Curiosity Is Now Satisfied
AH hit married life of SO yean

John OlUIey, terenty. of Kan.
tat City, Mo. btd been Intend-
ing to get drank. Jutt ta tee bow
It would feet Knowing nation-
wide prohibition wat coming
John decided delay wat dancer-
out, to be carried out hit long-
cberfthed ambition.

Mm. O'Blley bad him trotted.
Hwband and wife faced Judge
Calmer Welch In court. John
wat a "coooVnatnred* drunk, the
laid,

-In that cat* TO rdeaae Urn.'
•aid tb* Judge.

"HI nerer do It again, judge;
my cnrtoHty hat been aatiafled."

tmld.

MeOel *****•*••*»•««»*»

KEPT VOW NEVER TO WED
MTatlthy Btchtltr Left OJK t* Oirl

Wb* Had ReJwM Him
YMrtAo*.

"BULGARIA
Figure* Indicate Danzig tad other potato of ktUnct In Bmepitn

- A aetUemect of tb* Danzig tHuatlon U axpoeUd within a few dart,
Martha) Focb ha* been girtn inttnxtiont and fnO authority by tb* alibi
Vetre eenfetenc* to end the ditpata. The Pole* demand Dauic for a eta-
pott. The Germani aay they win fight to keep th* Polo* oat Th* allied
eflk.alt hare giren Pound pemlatlcn to land troop* at Daunt.

I—The Gtrminj in Eatt Fnuthi an reported ta b* eonceatratiag large
ferret under Von Hbdabnrc to oppete the Undine of the PoUTat Dan.
sir. Bodltt of troop* ar* hfld ia Germany border fortreae of Thorn and
lot Gnodttt. 8—Portion of G*ratn SOatla that tb* Pole* want S—
;Ptrt of Oecho-SbrraUa formerly a part *f Hunnry nad etfll la ditvnto
with th* Magyar*. 4—TrantylTauia ta duput* between th* Bnmaalana
and th* Magyin. There U a targe German Mtttlenent then damandinv
independence. S—An aDied axMdhion baa landed at "r-̂ i-i". tb* BlacK
'Set jMrt of Boanuam. Th*** troop* ar* OB their w»y to Boagary to *up.
!cr*ta th* Bedt and tetura tb* carrying oat of tbe tern* of th* armlatka.'

VERSAILLES
II. II. Farkrr. UK* RrUth Parkrrtnd

lr». Lacy l)««n of Baffalo were tn
town bit mrtx 'fbaraday to attend the

New Bedford. Mitt.--! thin nererl ""•"»' «* Mr§- H

DMjry another woman." Charle* Wal-
lace told tbe nrretheart of hi* boy-
bond. Mitt Nancy Butler, when the
broke off their eagacement In New
Bedford, Kan* many yean ago. Mln
Brtler toon after moired to FroTl-
dtare, B. L, where the wu twice mar-
••M. Fourteen yean ago the aaw
Mr. Wallace for th* lut time.

A few dayt ago the wat notified that
Mr. Wallaee had died In Mauebeeter. 1"̂ m'̂ "D̂ S!S'of ConiM epent Sun-
N. B. a wealthy barbrlor. and thatidar with her iMtr, Mra. Ethn Dank-
In hit will he bad nude a bequett oflert.
110.000 ind hit tutotoblle to tb* worn- |SlSdTUnwUh*b? •pCT

n
t,1

8*tl)riUlP "*
m-he hid lor»d In bin Tonth. "Hr faA Mr^ ^ c Vaneheeter had

Mr. and Mn. F. It. Htrrincton «p«it
l«tar

hrrr.
Mr. and Ura. Kaaueth Incnham are

<pmdluc * '̂ w tlayi In town.
Mra. DeEtta Mine* ha* returned

home after •pendlnc the winter In
Salamanca and Dunkirk.

FVvd Ilarward ha* been on the tick
ll«t. but U> reported better.

Mra. Nellie Palmer Terr
Improtmtnt Society

HOW TO BREAK UP A BAD COLD.
Mn. F. B. Perry. Mohawk. N. T,

aar*. "About a year axo when my hus-
band waa pick with a bad cold ind had
a peralitent comh. 1 becan doctirinc It
with Chamberlain'* Couth Remnlr. It
went directly to tbe atat of hit trouble
tnd broke up :he cold In a thort lira*
and tbe cooih dlaappeared. For tale
by all dealer*.

CUT THIS OUT—IT
IS WORTH MON-ET

DONT MISS THIS. Cut out thll
allp, eneloM with fe to FoUy * Co,
Uli Sheffield Ave, Chlcuo. HU writ
tnc your name and addnea elfvly.
Tou will nceir* In raturn a trial pack-
age containing rol^r« Iloney and Tar
Compounil. for coucba. cold*, and

'Up. Polty Kidney Pill, and Foiey
Cathartic Tableta. Harprr Drag Co.

11,000 AS WWCTEMCE BUJk
WiitO* •*• Piny V*art

mtef dmtopoi «*
Bloanimoi.

of rowdaac* n
Mra. Uuy Ktbto of Tlrteo. at h«
two ttttert. Mn. B. & B«oM ud
Mn. 0. A. Hilett. botk H BtngtBXi*)
couaty, were ftroi ttOOO by an oMt
man wto cJtlmed to bat* defnadW
their fitter, Peter Freeaan. • ball'
ceetury ago.

In 1889 rnemtn owned a Sock oil
*b«ep which wer* dlMoe* *trlck«n|
The Ured man. WUIIam Dobrt Mid II1

tbe thetp wer* tent to Mlawurl rb*y[
might b* cured. Freeman eold tb«l
IKw« to Dohrt for »1W». th* mooey te
b* paid If tb* tne*p nrrlTed. D«hrl
•red a few. rblpped then to Montana
IK) they became the nurteua of a for
Ina*.

lie U now rated a* a mllllooilr* and,
deeded to bunt up th* nUtlm olj
Frenutn and pay them th* money htj
agreed to pay DO y*an ago. '

»•«»•****•*•
Baby's Hand Bitten Off

By Pet Hog ol Family
Th* Intuit child of Mr. tod

kin. W. BrldfMuan of AthtTllle.
N. C, wat attacked by t pot bo(
and hid oa* htnd chewed off
tnd the other badly nanfled b*-
for* htlp could trrlrt oa th*
KM*.

Th« child tnd ptt hoc which
btd th* run of the boon and
ytrd, wert left la the kitchen by
Mn. Brldivnun while the war
In the yard. Th* mother beard
th* child tuddenly befla to
tcntm. and nuhlnf btck to th*
kitchen, feud tb* btbjr fen*.

FoUowIni th* ate* of the lit.
tie one the foand It In the yard,
where the hof hid drtffed It.
tnd when, tb* trrlrcd th* baby
wu belnf Ttolently thtkea by
the hoc.

NOUlUKRGMttff
Cor. Leopard A Fourth

Agency for
CHALMERS AND
MAXWELL CARS

Dort Service Station

General Automobile
Repairs

TAXI SERVICE

Enclosed cars for fun-
erals weddings and
christenings.

Hollander Garage
Bell Phone

Don't Junk Your
Old Battery

With our expert re-
pairing, you may be able
to get another season's
use.

Let us look it over, it
will pay you.

"A Battery" comes
with the car—When you
renew, select THE bat-
tery for better service—

"EVEREADY"

Haviland's Eveready
Semce Station,
' Floyd Htvllind. Prop.

fell Phone M-w
tJ2 Central Av«, Dunkirk, N. Y.

Detroit Mich.—Frank Bayea, at
tered eonidenc* man, leaning again*)
a lampoon told oOeen h* wu toe
tired to "more on." JuMIc* Bettw
prencrlbrd 09 dayf ret* la tb* work
booae.

8*m* Thief. i
Kantu aty. Ifo.-aom* thl*f i

Broke lock off bun door of Baltimore
A Ohio Coal company. htraeoMd team
and drore lead of coal away. Then r»'
turned hom*< nmf wnrnn

—Enrounge your home merchuti
lo-carry blxzer and better etocki by
tradlnc at home.

~Bub*erlbe for tb* OBBBryanX

Droege^s
Jewelry Store

A Complete Lin* of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS,
JEWELRY

To 8«lect Fram at

REASONABLE
PRICES

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Agtnta for

American Tires and
Tube*

12*4 Main Street Dunkirk

FOR SALE
HouwALet—MzIOO-107 King St.
HouMftLot—40llll—«» King St.
Home * Lot-40i tt-1078 Central
HouMAlot—llx «0—611 Leopard Bt
Hoot* * Lot—100x100-Rob. * Court.
Home * Lot-SOxlOO—US Ktag 8t
Bereral lota en tilt ta It* ward.
Lot—lOilOO-McKlnler AT*.
Lot-40xlOO Hoyt StrMt.
Store * Hout* oa lot 10x100 feet. Ml

Uon Street
llouxftLot-ItalOO-HK Zebra.
MouMftLot—Hi w-M( Swu 8t .
lx>t—Idiiet—Temple StroeL
lx>t-4*xlOI)-NeTliii atrott.
Lot—Wx!09-Uacoln Arona*.
l/>t—KOxiO«—Woodrow. ATe aetr tnd
For 8*1»—f'namet aod ahaut t acre*

ill K. Main at. mdemta.
Per Sale-atom. R*UM end Lot—**z

100 Cor. 'Jon * Ptrend BL
For Bale—Route and I»trH4*lM oar

Deer and Fifth Ft
>Iou*e * Lot—Milt*—til Lord Bt
Home ft Lot—SSxI*n—lit Bitten BL
Hou**Tx>t-JH100—410 Deer Bt
RouMftLot—40>100—744 Uoo Bt
Haute * Lot—ISilOo—M Uncom AT*.
Lot—MxlOO—B*nten * Royt 8U.
:-FamOy Hont* ft Lot—«0»100—1J7

i South Martin Bt
Hont* * Lot—«i»»—TIT Swan St.
Farm with hont* ind 10S acne ot land

and 1 gta wetli. Middle Road.
Hotel Mala with EU ahtped lot. Fre-

T. KORNPROBST
Owwral Inauram* and Rail Citato

Horn* Phone S«5-R
ot •aoM*w**» • llanolo Avo,

||||||||||l||]|||||y

The Health of a
By LOUIS MILLWOOD

INTERNATIONAL treaties have been made to guard
*• against the Black Plague carried by the flea on the iti-
nerant rat; vast appropriations have been made to dredge
the breeding places of mosquitos, carriers of typhoid fever
germs; all the allied armies have adjusted themselves to
fight the typhus fever germs carried by the cootie; when
science disclosed'that infantile paralysis is spread by a
common house pestilence, the whole Nation rose up in its
wrath to swat the fly.

Now comes the bacteriologist of one of our metropolitan
cities and discloses that a teaspoon!ul of dust from the
downtown streets contains five million disease germs!

Disease germs, like the poor, we have with us always.
When they accumulate in sufficient quantities to tear down
the resistance power of the body sickness and death ensue,
end, perchance, an epidemic starts.

The dust from the streets is gathered in the garments of
a million passersby; poisons, constantly thrown off by the
body, find their lodgment in these outer garments; in a
hundred different ways these garments gather disease

By SENDING YOUR

bearing germs from endless sources; yet millions of people
wear these outer garments, from the time they are purcha-
sed until they go into shreds, depending for their cleansing
upon a whisk broom or a brush.

hi the wardrobes and closets of millions of homes hang
outer garments laden with the accumulated gatherings of
a season's perhaps years of wear; in our schools great rows
of children's garments hang, from the sound of the gong
until the pellmell of dismissal, with the germs from a hun-
dred homes playing hide and seek among them. Thus
they hang, from Fall until Spring, without a thought of
cleansing and sterilizing.

Still we ask—"Whence come our pestilence and disease"?
Must this go on, with death taking its toll year after year;
will our people watch their pallid loved ones slowly sink-
ing into the shadows, as I have watched; or shall some
voice arise strong enough to awake the Nation?

_ How many death certificates are awaiting the deadly
consequence of these conditions? What relation is there
between dean outer garments and the Health of a Nation?

GARMENTS TO

THE DUNKIRK LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO
Bell Telephone* 2O5-2OT Central Avenue. |̂
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